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I? II CTDIOU'C Markit and 4th
AO I nlVal O The Busy Corner

Harrisborg's Greatest Millinery Store

Wb Have Soma Great Surprise Bargains
j\ \/f; For This Monday's Specials

1 This is the End-of-the-Month Sale?and manufacturers
r
r were anxious to clean up little lots of some of their very best

shapes at prices which hardly pay the cost of manufacture.

X* This Sale Starts Monday Morning 9 O'clock. ' Only Cash Sales
No Credit Checks Taken

Here Is Our Great Headliner!
20 Dozen Black and Tan Colored °j^j!T'^J^nday

Cable-Edged Hemp Hats. hBHB
4of the Best Selling Shapes? I M

; E>lta sP ecial -flflli
Broad Brims J

ONE TABLE OF ONE TABLE OF
Colored Hemp Hats Small and Medium Sailors

Excellent high-grade Hemps, large Also small Turban shapes for middle-
shapes; color. Brown, Navy, Green and aged women?Black, Sand, Belgian
Purple. These hats were to Blue, White. Burnt, ("open.; I"9A_
sell at $1.98 and $2.98. On plain and cable edges. /sf|^
Monday, VVV Monday IVV

PANAMAS 2O Dozen New Panama Hats PANAMAS
£fl AQ 1 Buy them Now before the price goes up. 12 New 1 f A/I

J {\u25baShapes?including 5 shapes for little girls. |
On Monday Only J There are worth $2.00 and $2.50. j On Monday Only

All rntrimmed Hats which soil during the week at $1.49, JI.9S. $*.49. $2.9$ and $3.98, will be sold at
Special Prices on Monday Only, thereby offering Every Hat in Our Stock at Special Monday Prices!

LOOK FOR RED MONDAY SALE TICKETS

Two Phenomenal Flower Sales
One at One at

SEVENTEEN CENTS THIRTY-SIX CENTS
Including values up to 50c Including values up to 75c

All the most wanted styles of New Snmmer Flowers are offered at this sale?the very best sellers in our
stock. With Hats and Trimmings at special prices and the advantages of our FREE TRIMMINGPLAN, no one
who has not bought their Hat should miss this sale.

Flowers at 17c Flowers at 36c
New Daisies, 2 or 8 to bunch. targe Bunches of Pansies.
Beautiful Flower Wreaths. Yelvet »*isl Wreaths

Crushed Roses, « to bunch. ? t0 buuch
Sweet Peas, all colors. Large La France Roses, all colors.
Cherries, four colors. _ Dahlias, three styles, four colors.
AllKinds of Berries. ' Large Buuches of Lilacs.
Grapes in three colors. Large Cluster of Cherries.
Silk Moss Buds. Baautiful Rose Wreaths.
Hyacinths. Large Bunches of Shaded Buttercups.
Little French Bouquets. Large Velvet Pansies. three colors.
Small Bunches of Fruit. Silk and Satin Geraniums.
White Gardenias. Clusters of White Rose Buds.
Large Silk Single Daisies, all colors. White Grapes in bnnches, etc.

IN OUR TRIMMED HAT DEPARTMENT
We will offer on MONDAY exceptionally good dfc'l AQ nnA AO

Trimmed Hats at so.yO 3(10
which we selected from our regular stock and which are far better than any here-
tofore offered at these prices.
/ N
i We would like you to see OUR FRENCH ROOM MODELS?third floor?specially priced $."5.08, I

and 87.98. These low prices are most unusual! |

SOCIAL and PERSONAL
MISS GEXSLIDER HOSTESS

Entertained a Number of Friends at

Her Home With Cards and Music

Miss Minnie Genslider entertained a

number of friends at her home, 1414
Vorth street, Wednesday evening. The
puests spent a pleasant evening with
music and cards, after which refresh-
ments were served.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
John Grass, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ueu-
elider. Mrs. Bessie Hall. Mrs. Auna
Hoffman, Mrs. Minnie Chrisman, Mrs.
Fannie Ehlan, Mrs. Julia Forbes, Mrs.
Hetty Walling. Mrs. Helen Zinn. Miss
lizzie Halbert. Mrs. Ida Cora Arnold.
Mrs. Clyde Skiles, Mrs. Charles Baum.
Mrs. William Byrem, Miss Lettv Grass,
Miss Carrie Holstein. Miss Annie
Schell, M.ss Elizabeth Genslider, Miss
Lillian Hoffman, Miss Elizabeth Hol-
stein. Miss Maud Sheck, Miss Catharine
Ehrisman. Miss Bessie Lenox, Miss
Catharine Baum. Miss Evelyn Hall,
Miss Catherine Hall, Miss Geraldine
Baum and Howard Baum.

Guest From Pittsburgh
Mrs. C. Douropolous. wife of the Rev.

T>r. C. Douropolous, of the Orthodox
tireek church of Pittsburgh, spent
Thursday and Friday as the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. leorge J. Coloviras. 1908
Market street, en route to her home
from Baltimore. iMd.

j
SEWING SOCIETY DINNER

! t

Held in Grace M. E. Church Social ! 1
Hall Last Night

The Indies' Sewing Society of '
Grace M. E. church, gave a 6 o'clock '
dinner in the social hall of the church '
last night, with the Rev. John D. and 1
Mrs. Fox. the Rev. Hiles C. and Mre. 1
Par Joe. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Davis i
and Mrs. J. E. Marks, of Somerville, j <
X. J.. as guests of honor. Covers were |
laid for the following:

Mrs. E. V. Peters. Mrs. Anna Bacon,
Mrs. Mary R'ss. Mrs. Horace Me Far- !
land, Mrs. Joseph Miller, Mrs. Anna
Meese, Mrs. Irene Hariacker, Mrs. (
Charles Beaver. Mre. Margaret Ellen- j
border. Mrs. M. A. Flovd. Mrs. A. J. !
Herr. Mrs. A. S. Hubley, Mrs. W. B. I

I Sloan, Miss Addie Rudy, Miss Louise 1
Keister. Mrs. Fannie Awl and Mrs. '

j i
??

i i
Mrs. Shultz Entertains

Mrs. William Shultz entertained the y
members of the Friday Afternoon Em-',i
broidery Club at her home. 121 Sylvan
Terrace, yesterday afternoon. Those i s
present were Mrs. Frank Hesser, Mrs. p

, J. Odin Hoffman. Mrs. Jesse Howe, Mrs. j J
David Ober, Miss Anna Lauer, Mrs. I
Joseph Forward, Mrs. Otto Plack, Mrs. I
William Secrist, Mrs. John Martin and I
Miss Emma Greishaber. j ,

The Years Are Swiftly Gliding By
Are you in step or are you Mill "on the fence"?dreaming, undecided,

waiting for opportunity to come along and drag you out! If vou are not
ready for opportunity you will have a long wait. Get readv" for opi«>r-
tunitv. Make a firm resolution to equip yourself for usefulness in the
business world. Get a practical business training. Investigate our courses
?our experienced teai hers and our means of placing you in a good posi
tion when von have graduated.

HARRISBURO BUSINESS COLLEGE
-tSO MARKET STBEET, HARRISBUBG, PA.

MRS. DECEVEE RE-ELECTED

Annual Business Meeting of Wednes-
day Club Held Yesterday

Mrs. Edwin J. Decevee was unani-
mously re-elected president of the
Wednesday Music Club at the annual
business meeting held yesterday morn-
ing. Other officers were elected as fol-
lows: Vice president, Miss Mary B.
Hobinson; recording secretary, Mrs.
Carl W illis Davis; corresponding sec-
retary, Miss Lillian Bennethum; treas-
urer, Mrs. William L. Kellar; director
of the chorus, Miss Ruth Swope Conk-
ling.

ENTERTAINED ON BIRTHDAV

Guests of Miss Juniata Bordner Spent

Pleasant Afternoon
Miss Juniata Bordner entertained a

number of little friends at her home,
1624 North street, yesterday afternoon,
in celebration of her Bth birthday an-
niversary. Those present were:

Helen Diefenbach, Florence Diefen-
bach. Jeanette Hart, Winifred Dieland,
Marian Early, Frances Hammond, Jo-
seph Berkholder, Margaret Wert, Gene-
vieve Steel, Annie Zimmerman and
Juuiata Bordner.

Attending Panama Exposition
Mrs. Herman P. Miller, wife of the

Senate Librarian, and Miss Jones, of
C'onshohocken, her sister, arrived in
San Francisco, last night on a visit to
Herman P. Miller, Jr., who is attend-
ing Leland Stanford University, and to
visit the Panama-Pacific Exposition.

Birth Announcements
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gailey Branyan,

of Enola, announce the birth of a son,
Stewart Gailey Branyan, Wednesday,
April 21. Mrs. Branyan was Miss Grace
Holmes, of this city, prior to her mar-
riage.

Mr. and Mis. Ezra O. Zarker, of Car-
bondale, announce the birth of a son,
Charles Louis, Tuesday. April 20. Mrs.
Zarker was Miss Jennie Osman, of this
city, prior to hor marriage.

News of Persons
Who Come and Go

Miss Ruth Young, of Lebanon, is
speudiug the week-end as the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. George J. Coloviraa, 190S
Market street.

Mrs. George W. Hamilton and little
daughter, Miriam, 1920 Park street,
will leave next week for a visit with
the former's mother, in Chester.

Frank Foray the, a prbmiuent mer-
chant of Front Royal, Va? has returned
to his homo after a visit with his niece,
Mrs." lleorge A. Carl, 1949 Swatara
street.

Miss Ella Stitt, secretary of the
local Y. W. C. A., is visiting friends
iu Baltimore.

Mrs. Albert Ohesley, 212 North
Third street, is the guest of friends
in Washington.

Mrs, Henry M. Stine and little
daughter. Bettiua, have returned to
their home, 21 South Front street,
from Bermuda, where they spent
the winter.

\u25a0lames Pelanev and Percy Grubli,
419 Briggs street, are spending sev-
eral days camping near Middletown.

Mr. and Mix. William Zeigler and
Mrs. Harry IVarlington, of Lewistown,
motored to this city yesterday.

Miss Jennie Cromwell, of Wildwood,
N. J., is spending a few days with l")r.
and Sirs. C. E. Emeriok, 2154 North
Fifth street.

.1. H. Chidester, of Philadelphia, has
returned home after a visit with
friends in this citv.

Miss Emma Hart, of Chamhersburg,
spent yesterday with Miss Bessie Bel-
ford, 1509 Xaudain street.

Mrs. I. E. Marks, of Somerville, N.
J., is the guest at a home of Dr. and
Mrs. .1. D. Fox, 21t> State street.

Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Snyder, of
Philadelphia, were the guests of Mr.
and Mr*. Frank H. Gregory, 612
Reilv street.

Edward F. Meek, who recently un-
derwent an operation at the Harrishurg
hospital, is convalescing at his home,
CO' Calder street.

Mrs. Thomas L. Montgomery, tio.">
North Front street, is the giiest of
Cleveland friends.

I Charles VVilhrlm, 1706 Green street,
is attending the ninety-sixth anniver-

! sarv of American Odd Fellowship, at
| Bloomsburg.

Miss Cecelia Burns, 317 Birchfield
| street, has returned from Lancaster,
i Mrs. Bernadia Woelfle, of Philndel-
| [>hia, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.

j Henry Reuwer at their home in Pax-
: tang.
| Mr. and Mrs. William P. Block, who
( were recently married in New York
City, are staving at the Hotel Iroquois,

I Atlantic City.
j Mrs. J. M, Shook is recovering

! from a ten weeks' illness at her home,
j 1190 Christian street.

i PATRONESSES OF KELSEY TALK
Some of Those Who Will Aid Lecture

for Pvre Milk Fluid
Many of the patrons and patronesses

j for the lecture Albert Kelsey. architect,
I is to deliver in Fahnestock hail next
! Friday evening for the benefit of the
j general fund of the Pure Milk Society
! of Harrisburg were announced to-day
; and within n day or two the entire list
: will be completed Mr. Kelsey's talk
; will deal with his recent experiences intropical Mexico, particularly in Yuca-
j tan. and he will illustrate his story with
i a lot of splendid pictures.

The partial list of patronesses and
patrons announced is as follows:

Mrs. John K. Fox, Mrs. William Hen-
derson. Mrs. William B. Hammond. Mrs.
Charles W. Hardt, Mrs. Edwin S. Her-
man. Mrs. Robert H. Irons, the Misses
Pearson, Mrs. J. V. W. Reynders, Mrs.
James H. Darlington, the Misses Seiler,

! Mrs. W. 0. 'Hiekok, Mrs. W. Sprv Hur-
I lock, Mrs. A. J. Herr, Mrs. \V. T. Hil-
j drup, Mrs. Xeil E. Salsieh, Mrs. Paul
G. Smith, Mrs. A. G. Knisely, Mrs. W.

iO. Hiekok, 111 Mrs. Mercer B. Tate,
Mrs. Benjamin Stmuse, Mrs. Marlin E.

i Olmsted. Mrs.. John Fox Weiss, Mrs.
|W. Frank Witman. Mrs. J. Ralph

Woods. Mrs. William B. Wright. Miss
Anne MeCormick, Mrs. Carl B. Ely,

1 Mrs. Joseph L. Shearer. Mrs. Ross A.
Hiekok, Mrs. Lvman D. Gilbert. Mrs.
Horace M. Witman, Mrs. Anna Bacon,
Mrs. Francis Jordan Hall, Mrs. Spen-
cer C. Gilbert, Mrs. Robert A. Lamber-

' ton. Mrs. George D. Ramsay, Mrs. J.
\u25a0 Allen Donaldson, Mrs. John Campbell,

Mrs. H. R. Douglas, Mrs. George Etter,
Mrs. William Pearson. Mrs. William B.
McCaleb, Mrs. Frank Pay.ne, Mrs. E. Z.
Wallower, Miss Mary Robinson, Miss
Mary Emily Reilv. Mrs. Ralph T.

i Meredith. Mrs. Charles A. Kunkel, A.
S. McCreath and Dr. John F. Culp.

ONE CENT LETTER. POSTAGE
BEING AGITATED

One cent postage rate on letters Is
again being brought into prominence

I and many high officials declare that it

is sure to come in the near future. All
classes of business would be greatly
benefited by its adoption, and estimated
statistics show there would be sich
an increased demand for stamps that
the apparent loss of revenue would be
more than made up.

It is an impossibility to place an es-
timated value on health, it being a
most priceless possession?'but. perhaps
you have been careless or negligent
and have allowed weakness to develop
until you are now In a badly run-
down condition, with poor appetite, im-

i paired digestion and constipated bowels.

In order to get back to health and
strength you must first help Nature
restore the S>omach, Liver and Bowels
to a normal condition. This suggests
the friendly aid of Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters. You will find « an excellent

I tonic, apeptUer and strength maker
\u25a0 and well worthy of your confidence.

It is an absolutely pure medicine,
adapted to all ordinary family ailments,
and your health 'will be greatlv im-
proved by giving It a fair trial atonce. Be sure you get the genuine Hos-
tetter's Stomach Bitters with our Pri-
vate Stamp over the neck of Bottle.

: Adv.

;(f BEAUTIFUL 1
HERSHEY PARK
With its acres of lawns, shade
trees, its flower beds, free zoo

and children's playground, is the
ideal place for your picnic. Write
or phone for available dates at
once.

MANAGER OF PARK,
Hershey, Pa.

'

IfABeauty Hint for Women \
MJ It may truly be said that a woman's personal appearance

depends greatly upon herself. It is important that the
digestive organs be kept efficient or the whole system becomes

deranged with disastrous results.

| the digestive organs. As soon as they are overtaxed, one of the organs I
becomes inactive ?the food i 8 only partly digested?it clogs the bowels ijj
?ferments?and all the poisonous wastes are thrown back on the blood. j

This results in dull eyes, muddy skin, blotches, pimples and other w,
WJ disfiguring marks of poor health. The way to obtain quick, sure relief

and to tone up the entire system is to take Beecham's Pills,

f* For Clear Complexion, Bright Eyes
and Fresh Appearance

be sure to take Beecham's Pills upon the first sign of a disordered
; digestion. They act immediately on the stomach, liver and bowels;

regulate them and keep them in a healthy condition. They clear all <

the poisons from the system and remove pressure from the organs?a

1 great help to women at all times.

I Beecham's Pills are mild, harmless and dependable. They are
compounded entirely of the products of well-tried medicinal herbs.
Contain no drastic drugs or anything to promote the physicing habit.

Over sixty years of experience have shown that Beecham's Pills
\u25a0 are of wonderful benefit and never produce disagreeable after-effects.

To clear your complexion, to free yourself from aches and pains,
-\ 0 and to put yourself in all around better condition take

X JBeecpanfa Pills
"The largest Sale of Any Medicine in the World" jm

Directions ofspecial value to women with every box. jm
At AU Druggists, 10c, 25c. /M

LOCAL BOYS WILL GIVE '
CONCERT AT COLONIAL

A group of some forty little musi-
cians. all Harrisburg boys, who are
bound to make good, and who iinve al-
ready made good to the extent of hav- '

ing one of the best boy's bands in j
America, are Kilgore's Kolonial Kids,]
and these progressive little l'ellows, who !
have put in a whole year of constant !
practice since their last engagement at j
the Colonial, are going to go on the i
stage again next week to show Harris- I
burg music lovers what they have ac- '
complished.

The Kolonial Kids are going to be I
featured the first half of the coming j
week at the Colonial. Wilmer & Yin- |
cent have promised the boys all of the

, I

-a

H

JOSEPH GOLDSTEIN,
One of the Kolonial Kids

profit of that week to help them buy
new uniforms, and the little musician's
arc filled with expectancy in the hope I
that the Colonial will break all records ;
while they are there.

It ought to be a source of much
pride to 'Harrisburg to have a boys'
band that ranks with the best in the 1
country. When they appeared at the !
Colonial a year ago the boys gave splen-
did concerts, and it is predicted that '\u25a0
this year will show so much improve- j
ment. as a result of their long and
ceaseless practice, that all Harrisburg
will be talking about the wonderful ju-
venile organization earlv in the wee'k.
?Adv.*

BURSTING SHELLS IN BATTLE

, They Sometimes Kill a Soldier Without
Even Hitting Hiin

The Loudon '"Lancet" tells of sev- '

\u25a0 eral cases of soldiers who have been |
| killed by shells, although the men were

I not touched.
"M. Sencert," it says, "reports to |

the Societe de Chirurgie the case of a j
' man who was killed without being hit, ;
though he was less than a yard away

j from the point of explosion of a burst- j
i ing shell of large caliber. He had not

i even been grazed by metallic frag- j
ment and had nc external w:ound, but!
at the necropsy both his lungs were
found to be hurst.

"Many deaths under similar cireum- j
, stances have been noted sincfc the out- !

| break of the war, for which various i
more or less complicated explanations
have been given. Fulminating toxic '

! gases from the explosion and sudden ;
nervous shock have been suggested as |
causes. M. Sencert points out that j

I these hypotheses are unnecessary and \
that a purely mecnanical cause is a

I sufficient explanation."

Only Imaginary
Married men don't really have half]

the trouble they let on they have, an I i
bachelors doin't have half the fun mar-
ried men think they have.?Detroit '

' Free Press. I

MARIE STODDART,
WILL ASSIST

I

Tin' officers and member* of the Har-j
risburg Choral Society are exerting!
every effort to make this year tlie besti
in the society's history. On Thursday, |
April 2!lth. the society will celebrate
the twentieth anniversary of its ex-
istence, with an afternoon orchestral,
concert by the Russian Symphony Or-
chestra of New York, ami an evening
choral concert bv the Choral Society,
orchestra and distinguished soloists. The;
orchestra is composed of fifty musicians J
under the direction of Modest Alt- ;
sclniler. Last year was the first year j
the orchestra played here and there is j
no doubt from the impression then
made that crowded houses will greet
them again. The afternoon concert will
begin promptly at 3 o'clock. The solo-
ists at the afternoon concert will be
Louis Gdlin, the orchestra's concert-
meister, and its violin soloist; Jacob
Altchuler, viola; Miss Marie Stoddart,
soprano, and a quartette of vocalists'
who will sing the famous quartette from j
"Bigoletto." The program will be an-
nounced within several days.

In the evening the Choral Society
will sing Handel's oratorio "Samson."
This magnificent oratorio is probably

not so well known as Handel's "Mes-
siah," but it has been ranked as high
as "Messiah" by no less a .judge than
the composer himself, for when he was
asked which of the two works ' he
thought the greater, lie replied that he
did not know to which he could give the
preference. The poem was written by
Milton. The text and music thus fur-
nished a .striking coincident and show
what majestic things can bo done by
those who are without sight. The blind
Milton and the blind Handel have given
here a really majestic work. The solo-
ists for the evening concert will be Miss
Marie Stoddart, soprano; Miss Marie
Morrisey, contralto; George Harris,
tenor, and Wilfred Glenn, bass.

Patrons are requested to be in their
seats promptly by 3 p. m. for the after-
noon concert and by 8.15 for the even-
ing concert. Late arrivals will not be
seated during the rendition of a num-
ber. They must wait until the number
being played is finished, so that the
enjoyment of those who are present on
time will not be interfered with. This
rule must be enforced as present indi-
cations arc that the theatre will be
crowded at both performances.

Rapid Photography
Ts mnkin K jihotoj^ia]>hs of the splash !

formed by a falling liquid, F'rbfessor j
Worthington of ;he Royal Society, in
London, has succeeded in giving an ex
posure of less than three one-millionths |
of a second. This is effected with an j

electric spark, wl ich can he so accur-
ately tinted that the operator can se-
lect any desired stage in the progress
of a splash within limits of error not
exceeding two one-thousandths of a soo
ond.

"MARY JANE" A
Vacuum Cleaner

is the best dirt catcher known. She gets all the Ir i- 1
dirt, all the dust, all the threads and scraps of paper,
all the time. Fully guaranteed by the Cleveland Sue-
tion Cleaning Co. Call to see her, or have us bring her /if /
to your Home, Church or Office and give you a free WT M
demonstration. // BW,
Bell Phone No. 2179J?United Phone No. BJISW jft

E. BLUi&ENSTENE A M
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR J |jll|rr

14 S. Court St., Harrisbarg, Pa. Jj{ J/
Factory outlet for Faus, Mazda /TD-'Wft.

Lumps and Church Lighting Fix-

3


